[In vitro function of outer membrane protease T of Escherichia coli K1 pathogenic strain].
Plasminogen activation and antimicrobial peptide hydrolysis contribute to pathogens invasion and survival in vivo. To demonstrate the expression of outer membrane protease T in E. coli K1 pathogenic strain E44, its activity of plasminogen activator and protamine hydrolysis. After Benzamidine Sepharose Fast Flow and SOURCE 30Q chromatography, we got E44 outer membrane mixed fraction, and examined its activity of plasminogen activation with chromogenic substrate S-2251 method. An ompT deletion mutant of E44 was constructed by using the suicide vector pCVD442, termed as E44ompT. We examined 0.1 mg/mL cationic antimicrobial peptide protamine susceptibility of E44, ompT mutant strain E44ompT and E44ompT harboring pUCT, which was constructed by inserting complete ompT open reading frame into pUC13. We got about 37 kDa E44 membrane extract, which could activate plasminogen, and activation was membrane extract dose dependent. This confirmed the expression of outer membrane protease T in the outer membrane of E44. E44ompT was, more susceptible to 0.1 mg/mL protamine than E44, and E440mpT was partially complemented by pUCT. Outer membrane protease T is expressed in E. coli K1 pathogenic strain E44, and can activate plasminogen and hydrolyze protamine.